
CLEARFIELD, SEPT. 10, 1802.

BZS0LTJTI05S OF THE

FOPIE'S ONIONCONVESTION.
. FuMd July 17. 162,

Rosolvtd, that the Convention, representing
M it does the loyal citzens of Pennsylvania
without distinction of party, reaffirms the sen-

timents embodied in the resolution adopted at
a. meeting of the loyal members of Congress
at the national capital, July 12th, 1862, vis :

"That we hold it to be the duty of all loyal
men to stand by the Union In this hour of its
trial; to unite their hearts and hands in earn-

est, patriotic eSorts for its maintenance
those who are in arms against it; to

anstain with determined resolution our patri-

otic President and administration in their en-

ergetic eSorts lor the prosecution of the war

and the preservation of the Union against en-

emies at home or abroad; to punish traitors
and treason with flttmff severity, ana to crusn
the present wicked and causeless rebellion, so

. that no flag of disunion shall ever again bo

raised over any portion of the Republic ; that
to this end we invite the of all
man wh love their country, in the endeavor
to rekindle throughout all the States such a
patriotic Are as shall utterly consume all w ho

strike at the Union of our fathers, ana all
who sympathize with their treason or palliate
their guilt." .

Rnltd. That we have continued confidence
tha hnnflatr. r.anacitv and patriotism of

President Lincolu and his constitutional advi-

sers; that we approve the principles on which
his policy, both foreign and domestic, have
been conducted ; that we sanction and sustain
all the measures which he. has found it neces-
sary to adopt to guard the government against
the assaults of traitors, their sympathizers
and abettors: and that we esteem it eminent
ly fortunate that in this most trying crisis of
our cherished Union, we have at the helm of
public affairs one to upright, temperate, pru-

dent and firm as be has proved himself to be.
Resolved, That we cordially approve of the

administration of Andrew G. Curtin, Gover-
nor of this Commonwealth, marked as it bis
been by extraordinary vigor in the discbarge
of all public duties, by untiring zeal in the
cause of the country, and especially in recruit-
ing forces for the national army, by enlarged
and liberal care for the sick and wounded sol-

diers of the State, by a wise and prudent econ-- !

in iha oTnpnrlitnrcii of tho funds commit
ted to his care, and by the unsparing duvoted-nes- s,

of all its members, and in particular of
the Governor himself, to the constant haras-

sing, complicated and novel labors which the
exigencies of the great rebellion have imposed.

Resolved, That we acknowledge but two di-

visions of people of the United States in this
crisis; those who are loyal to its constitution
and every inch of its soil, and are ready to
make every sacrifice ror ine integrity oi wie
Union, and the maintenance of civil liberty
withinjit,and those who openly or covertly en-

deavor to sever our country, or to yield to
the insolent demands of its enemies; that we
fraternize with the former, and detest the lat-

ter; and that, forgetting all former party
names and distinctions, wo call upon all pa-

triotic citizens to rally for one undivided
country, one flag, one destiny.

Resolved, That the government of the Uni-
ted States and its people, with an occasional
exception among the reckless inhabitants
where this rebellion was fostered, have wisely

"and studiously avoided all interference with
the concerns of other nations, asking, and
usually enjoying alike non interierence with
meir own, ana mat sucu is, uuu oiiuum cuu- -
tinne to be, its policy ; that the intimations oi
a' contemplated departure from this sound
rule of conduct on the part of some of the na-

tions of Europe, by an intervention in our
nreaent atrueele. is as uniust to them as it
would be to us and to the great principles for
which we are contending ; but we assure them,
with a solemnity of conviction which admits
of no distrust or fear, and from a knowledge
of and a firm reliance upon the spirit and for-

titude of twenty millions of freemen, that any
attempt thus to intervene will meet a resis-
tance unparalled in its force, unconquerable
in its persistence, and fatal to those whom it
Is intended to aid; and that it will tend only
to strengthen and elevate the public.

Resolved, That the skill, bravery and endu-
rance exhibited by our army and navy have
elicited onr admiration and gratitude; that
we behold in these qualities tho assurance oi
sure and speedy success to our arms, and of
rout and discomfiture to the rebels ; that we
urge the government to aid and strengthen
IUCIU WJ ll bUU IU C.IJ3 III lid pWGl, l V. mi'
fully to provide for sick, wounded and disa-
bled soldiers and their families; to prosecute
tho war with increased vigor and energy, un-

til the rebellion is utterly crushed, the integ-
rity of the Union, in all its borders, restored,
and every rebel reduced to submission, or
driven from the land; and that to accomplish
these ends we pledge to our rulers our faith,
our fortune and our lives.

Resolved, That the course of the lion. David
Wilmot, in the United States Senate, is man-
ly, consistent and eminently patriotic, and we
hereby endorse him as a true and faithful rep-

resentative of the loyal people of this State.

PLOWS. It is now settledWORTZquestion that these celebrated plows
go ahead of all others, wherever introduced, in
giving good satisfaction. For the convenience of
our friends and former customers in Clearfield
county, (to whom we are thankful for past patron-
age) we give below a list of agents, from whom
these plows, and also shears, can be had :

Merrell k Biglor, Clearfield, James Watson,
Williams Grove, John Holt, near Grahamton, S.
S. Chapman, near Kylortown.L. Brandel, Freneh-vill- e,

John Rcitor, Karthaui. George Heckendorn,
Salt Lick, J, W. llewett. Pennville, Hale t Co.,
and Wm. Lloyd, Philipsburg, Thomas Henderson,
Jeffries, Henry Swan, Ansonville, Samuel llegar-ty- ,

near Glen Hope, John Cummings, .New Wash-
ington. Wm. F Irwin, Clearfield.

We also make the McGarvay plows, both right
and left hand, also hill side plows, iron kettles,
New World and Hathaway cook stoves, egg and
nine plate stores, iron fencing for cemetries, cast
iron hiuhing posts, wagon spindles of all sixes,
threshing mavhine. advertisement). We also
have for sale J. S. Marsh k Co"s celebratad grain
drill and straw and fodder cutters ; we are also
Srepared to make and fit up mill casting of any

wanted. Orders, either directed to
s by mail r through any of the above named

agents, will receive prompt attenUon.
Bellefonte, May 21, '62. A.U0UPT k CO.

IQllO EYRE 9t LANDEEL.,10l) Fourth ir Arch Streets, Phila- - ioUdelphia, are now offering their usual assortment ofDry Goods, adapted to Spring Sales. Fashionable
Dress Silks, fashionable Spring Shawls, new as-
sortment of Dress Goods, Spring Prints, DeLaines
and Qiaghams,Muslins and Linens of first quality,
Cloths, Cassimnres and Vesting!. Table Linens,
Towlings and Napkins. N. B. Black Silks, be-
low regular prices. . March 12, '62.3m.

MILITARY NOTICE. The Captains of
volunteer companies in Cleareld county are hereby ordered to make immedi-

ate returns to the Brigade Inspector, of the num-
ber of members belonging to their mmiwKrii wm.
panias, or if broke np return them as such.

S. C. PATCHIN,
July J, 1862. Brigade Inspector.

CAUTION. My wife Catherine having left dtwithout just cause or provo-
cation, all persons are hereby cautioned againstHarboring or trusting her on nay aoeount, as I willWt pay any debts contracted by her.

EBERHAT KE08TERCS,Covington tp., Jlj 25, 1882. pd.

. TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
The Raptsmas's Joubsal is published on Wed

nesday at $1,50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2,00 will be
charged. -

Advertisements will be inserted at 1,00 per
square, for three or less insertions Twelve lines
(or less) counting a square. For every additional
insertion 25 cents will be charged. A deduction
will be made to yearly advertisers.

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un
til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
ine puonsner. . j.jiuw.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
TIME OF HOLDING COURT.

2d Monday in January, I 3d Monday in June,
3d in March, 1 4th " in Sept'm'r,
Of each year, and continue two week if necessary.

COUNTY AND DISTRCT OFFICERS.
Pres't Judge Hon. Samuel Linn, Bellefonte.
As'te.Judges Hon. J. D. Thompson, Curwensville

lion. James doom, "Forrest
Sheriff. . . . Edward Perks, Clearfield
Prothonotary, John L. Cuttle,
Reg. t Rec. . James Wrigley,
District Att'y, Israel Test, . .
Treasurer. . . Joseph Shaw, .
Co. Surveyor, II. B. Wright, . Glen Hope.
Comaiiss'n'rs, Wm. Merrell, . . Clearfield.

S. C. Thompson, Morrisdale.
Jacob Kuntz, . . Luthersburg

Auditors. . . J. B. Shaw, . Clearfield.
B. C Bowman, u
Chas Worrell, N.Washington

Coroner. ... J. W. Potter . . Lecontes Mill
Co.Superind't Jessee Broomall, . Curwensville

LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S.

Townships. Names of P.O. Names of P.M.
iieccana, - - Glen Hope, - G. W. Caldwell
Bell, - - - Bower, - - W M'Cracken..... Chest, - - --

"
- Thos.A. M'Ghee,

- - - Cush, - . - - - J. W Campbell..... Ostend, - - - - H.L.Henderson.
Bloom, - --

Boggs,
rorrest. .... James Bloom.

- --

Bradford,
- Clearfield Bridge, - Jas. Forrest.
- Williams' Grove, - Jas. E. Watson.

Brady, - - - Luthersburg, - - R. H. Moore.
- Troutville, - - Charles Sloppy.

Jefferson Line, - - John Heberlin.
Burnside, - NewWashington - James Gal laher

Burnside, W. C. Irvin.
" Patch in Jack-- - ville, --

Chest,-
- Patchin.

- - - Hurd, - - --

Clearfield,
- G. Toier, jr.

- Clearfield. - --

Covington,
- M. A. Frank

- Frenchville, - P. A. Gaulin.
" ... Karthaus, - --

Curwensville
- J. F.W. Schnarr

Curwensville - - T. W. Fleming.
Decatur, - Philipsburg, Centre county. Pa

" - - West Decatur, - - Sophie Kadebach
rerguson, - jMarron, .... fcilui. Williams
tox, .... Hellen Post Office, Elk county, Pa.
uirara, - - - ieconte s.Hills, - v. Alignot... uaia mils, - - - William Carr.
Goshen, - - Sbawsville, - - - A. B. Shaw.
Graham, - - Grahamton,- - - - Tbos. H. Forcee.
Guelich, - - Smith's Mills, - - A. G. Fox..... Mauera, - - - - Chas. J. Pusey
Huston, - - Tyler, - - - - David Tyler.... Pennfield. - - - II . Woolward
Jordan, - - Ansonville, - - - Eliza Chase.
Karthaus, - Salt Lick, - --

Knox,
- Geo. Heckadorn

- - - New Millport, --

Lawrence,
- M. O. Stirk,

- Breckenridge, --

Morris,
- J.W.Thompson

- - - Kylertown, - - - Jas. Thompson.
" ... Morrisdale, - --

Penn,
- Jas. McClelland

- - - Lumber City.t - - H W. Spencer.
" .... Grampian Hills, - A. C. Moore,

Pike, Curwensville, - - T. W. Fleming.
' .... Blooniingville, --

Union,
- Benj. F. Dale.

- - - Rockton, - - --

Woodward,
- I). E. Brubaker.

Jeffries, - - - Jos. Loskett.
This Post Office will do for Chest township.
hi aiianci lurrergmin townsmp.

BJYDE HOUSE, RIDGYFAY, PENN'A
S. J. OSGOOD. PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel is new, and furnished in modern style,
has ample accommodations, and is in all respects

nim ciass nouse. February 6, 1861.

JUST PROM THE EAST.

RICHARD MOSSOP,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, &.C
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Reoil the following list ofgoodsand profit thereby
Cheaji FOR THE LADIES Ooots
Cheap Good
Cheap Always on hand a large stock of La-

dies Goods
Cheap goods such as Coburg Cloth, (roods
Cheap' Alpacas, Do Laines, Ginghams, Goods
I, heap Prints, Chintz, Kerchiefs, Nu-bie- s. Goods
Cheap, Bonnets, Gloves, etc. Goods
Cheap FOR GENTLEMEN. Goodt
Cheap Always on hand Black, Blue. Brown Goods
Cheap and Grey Cloths, Fancy and Black Goods
Cheap asiraeres. buttinets. Cassinets, Goods
Cheap Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Vest-ing- s. Goods
Cheap Shirting, etc.. etc. etc Goods
Cheap HE A D Y-- A TlV. Goodt
C Aa:Such as Coats, Pants, Vests, Under-Chea- Goods

shirts, and other Flannel shirts, Goods
Cheap Boots, Shoes, Hats. Caps, Neck-Chea- p Goods

ties. Gum Boots and Shoes. and Goodt
Cheap a variety of other articles. Goods
Cheap HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Goods

Such as Unbleached and Bleached Goods
Cheap Muslins, Colored Muslins, Linen Goods
Cheap and cotton table cloths, Oil cloth, Goods
Chmp Linen and Goods
Cheap hemp towls, car-

pets,Cheap curtains, fringe, eto Goods
Goods

Cheap1 HARDWARE, &C. Goods
Cheap J you wantNails or spikes, Manure Goods
Cheap or other forks, Saw-mi- ll or other Goods
Cheap saws, Smoothing irons. Locks, GoodsCheap Hinges, etc.. go to Mossop's Goods
Cheap where you can buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Knives and forks. Butcher Knives, Goods
Cheap onoe ana etove blacking, Manilla Goods
Chraol and hemp ropes. Ink, Paper or Goods
Cheap .rens, Powder, bhot or Lead, Goods
Cheap etc., buy them at Mossop's. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Chaip Shoe Last or Pegs, Palm or Fancy Goods
Is heap Soap, Starch, W all Paper or Win-

dow
Goodt

Cheap Shades, Lamps, Lamp tubes Goods
Cheap or AVicks, coal oil, eto , go to Goods
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Cheap Goods
eAeiG.ood etra family Flour, White or!

Goods
Goods

t'heait orown sugar, hams, shoulders or
Uh eap sides, coffee; Imperial, Young Goods

Goods
Cheap Hyson or blacK tea, buy them GoodsCheap at Mossop's cheap for cash. Goods
Cheap1 IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Tallow candles, fine or coarse salt, Goods
Ciieap cyrup or moiasses, cheese, dried GoodsCheap apples or peaches, water, or so-d- o GoodsCheap cracKers, call at Mossop's Goods
Uheap where you can buy cheap. GoodsCheap IF YOU WANT GoodsCheap port w;ne for Medical or Sacramen- - GoodsCheap tal uses. Sweet wine, old Monon- - GoodsCheap gahela or rye whissy, Cherry GoodsCheap and Cognac brandy, buy at GoodsCiieap Mossop s cheap cash store. Goods
Ishtap Goods

Cheap' isenBi FiS- - Prunes or dried Cur Goods
rants : filberts, cream. Decan or Goods

Uheap ground nuts, candies, Liquorioe GoodsCheap
Cheap or Liquorice root, buy them Goods
Cheap at Mossop's cheap and good.

Goods
Goods

Cheap IF YOU WANT
Clitap, To buy any other article cheap, be'
Cheap .w fc '""V, IUI UJ Belli flnJ.Cheap cheaper for cash than any other
Cheap Person in Clearfield county. W
Cheap November 27.1661. ar27-59-

. "A"
Approved coHtHry produce of every lind taien atthe ttsual market prlau jn erehange for goods.

OGGS TP. FARMS . FOR 8f.P.n,.containing 124 acres si..r.j -- j
E--

Va

noo " oy m, plank honae 16
log barn, smithy and all neesa,Tthereon. Large 'pripgandsprinR.h0use con-venient to house. The land is well wt(r(i andhas sufficient wood and fencing timber. lkore iaan orchard of large grafted trees., and a young or.chard on plaee, all choice frait. It ia convenientfor pasturing droves. ALSO, one oontaining 90 es

10 cleared and under fence balance well
timbered. This land has a log bouse and stablethereon. For torsos apply to

October U. L. J. CSAK8. Clearfield.

JMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!!

A Fact Worth Knowing;!
The undersigned informs his old friends and the

public generally that he has just received and o- -

pened, at his old stand in Bradford township, a
NEW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,
consisting of Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware
Groceries', and all other articles usually kept in a
country store, which he will dispose of at as low
rates as they can be purchased in the county, and
of as good quality, if not better. He respectfully
solicits all to give him a call and examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere, and he feels
eertain that they will buy from him.

jyl 1 MATTHEW FORCEE.

CLEARFIELD IIOUSE, CLEARFIELD,
having purchased the

lurmture ana interest from 11. 11. .Morrow, in saia
House, is now prepared for the reception of tran
sient and permanent boarders. Every depart
ment connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to none in the county. He res
pectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

July 11, lS60.-- y. GEO. N. COLBURN.

LOOK HERE,
New Summer Goods!

Afiesh arrival of Spring and Summer Goods at
Oceola, Clearfield county, Pa.

We have just jeceived and are opening a care- -
luny selected stock ot staple and i ancy

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,
DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,

Boots and fchoes (warranted.) Hats and Caps
Mjrio, oiaiionary, wooaen ware,

Brooms, etc.. etc.
Best Cincinati sugar cured hams at 12J cents ner.. .1 ! I ... . L

puuuu, 1'iaiu iihuis, excellent quality v
cts., shoulders 7 cts., per pound.

au ot wDicti will he sold on the most reason
able terms tor cash or approved country pro- -
uuco.

May 21. 1S62. LIPP1NC0TT, LONG & CO.

jVO. 2, WAKE UP ! The undersigned wouldII respectfully inform the citizens of Clearfield
and vicinity, that he continues to do all kinds of
.BiacKsmithing on short notice and in the very
best style, at the Old Shop alongside of the Town
pan. liuge toots ot all kinds made and dressed
in the best manner, and warranted to give entire
satisfaction. The puolie will remember, that T

am not in the habit of turning off jobs on account
of not being able to do them. All I ask is a trial,
and then the public may judge of the work for
themselves. Kemember the Shop" at the
lowu llall. - JAMES HAFF.

Clearfield Pa, August 13, 1S61.
N. B. Any jobs that Mr. Passmore cannot ex

cute, will be done on very short notice.

HAETSWiCK'S
DRUG STORE.

Market Street, Clearfield,

Constantly on hand a large and wU selected
stock of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Paints, 0 is, Varnishes,
And Dye-Stuff- s,

Paint Brushes, and Brushes of all kinds

PEKFU31EKY AND FANCY ARTICLES,
TOBACCO & SEGARS, STATIONERY,

Liquors for Medical Purposes,
Including Brandy, Whiskey, Gin, Port, Sherry

ana Jiaaaira nines, tc.

T R U S S-- S,
A large stock constant.y on hand, of the moat

approved make for durability and comfort.
Ine Doctor will personally superintend this

department of the business.
May 23, 1862

NEW DRUG STORE.
Tl. . 1 , - ...mo Buuscrioer nas opened a tun and coin- -

Elete assortment of DRUGS in the new brick
which he recently erected on the corner

of Locust and Cherry streets, in the Borough of
Clearfield, where he will at all times be happy to
ucc'jinuiouaie any personwnomay desire articles in
hisline. The business will be confined strictly to a

DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION BUSINESS,
and no pains will be spared to render satisfaction.ur. oous, may always be found and consulted
in me "Drug fctore," when not absent on profes
sional business. A separate room for consul ta.
tion is attached to the Store, where patients may
bo examined privately.

Every article usually found in such an estab-
lishment will be kept on hand, and sold at greatly
reduced prices. Terms being strictly Cash will en--
aoii-me-u tooner inducements in the way of prices.

Physicians will be supplied at a small Dercent--
ago overcost and carriage. Their orders are solici-
ted. Every article sold will be pure and of the
ocbi. quality. WOODS.

Clearfield, Pa.. February 13, 1861-t- f.

Spring Opening at
H. W. SMITH & CO'S,

Jl tne latest and most fashionable

GOODS.
FIRST QUALITY OF PRINTS, Warranted good

and fast colors, for sale at our former
prices to wit : 12r cents per yard.

aiso, a large stock of ramma s and Zv?ias. the
now raging metenals for travelling costumes

and promenade dresses :

With a complete assortment of Ladies' Dress trim
mings, Buttons, rassels. Cords. Skirt Braids. Ber
lin Zephyr Worsted. Shetland Wool. Embroi-
dery, Silks, eto ' A choice lot of trimmings
for Zouave's, consisting of Gimp, Silk,
White Bugles, Steel Bugles, Gilt Zou-- :

aves, Blark Zouaves, etc.. etc., etc.
With SuDerior Stock of

Bareges, Cords, Alpacas,
Prints, , Cottonades, Brilliants.
Cambrics. Denims. Lawn rnh...
Delane Shawls, Furn. Checks. Handkerchiefs,
Stella Shawls, Hickory stripe, Irish Linnen,
Chambrars. Tweeds. ttents superiorGinghams, Cord. Drills, Neck tin
lawng,
Meiliures,

Rep De Laines, Black Silk
Kaliorines, Handkerchiefs.

Kent y Jeans. Mozambianea. Hoop skirts.
Fan. Cassimere.Lace &titts, Doylies, Chints.

; Don't lose the Opporiunity to Economise !
Go to H ' W. S. & Co's. where von will ranitlwi .

superior article at a small advance oncost.
Men Awake!!

Don't throw away your means when by goinz to
" - - v i" can get a real goodartiali, nf , Kin llnnt t9 An- Aw. V J.VUviv ana see also onr men's extra heavy

Plnnrh Rhnaa
Aa Ttea are Easing so are our Prion

Jf. J W GOO D S !

At the "Corner store" of wm.irvm
CURWENSVILLE, PA.

A general assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries,

Mackerel in half, quarter, and eighth barrels,
Herring in barrels and half-barrel-

Whioh will be sold as low as at any other store.

June l3,lS62. WM. IRVIN.

JUST IN TIME!
Spring& SummerGoods

The undersigned has just received a stock of
New Goods, at his old stand in Ansonville, con
sisting of. a general assortment of Spring and
Summer goods, such as boots and shoes, bats and
caps, bonners. etc. Also, a lot ot nour, nsn, sau.
groceries ot ail kinds, ana sucn otner articles as
are usually kept in country stores. Give us a call,
as we are now selling goods at the most reasonable
rates for cash or approved produoe.

May Zs. It-- '. 11. VA.N.

AT SMITH & C0'S7
JUST RECEIVED

FRENCH IMPORTED WALKING COATS,

Silk Mantillas, and Chantilly Lace Capes,

SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF

IJLACK LYONS SILK FOU DRESSES,

Satin Striped Marquise,
AND MOZAMBIQUES.

Also, A La farise Silk Umbrellas.

With pleasure we again solicit the attention of
our customers, especially the ladies.

JunelO II. W. SMITH 4 CO 1S6S

TUST RECEIVED AT
J NAUGLE'S

CHEAP JEWELRY STORE.
Graham's Row, Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELKV, Ac, Ae., to which we in
vite attention.

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch
es, to be had at NAUGLE'S.

ine American lever oi ainercnt qualities, can
be had at NAUGLE'S.

Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral, La
va, Jett, Carbuncle, Garnett. Opal, Florentine Mo
saio, Uolil stone iosaic, 1'orcelain paintings. Ac,
or sin trie pieces at NAUGLE'S.

rlaingold Breastpins, Jbardrops, lioop Earrings.
cDildren 8 ear drops and rings at IM AliULE S.

uold seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil
ver holders at NAUGLE S.

Gents breast pins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob
buckles and guard slides at NALGLE S.

A fine assortment of gold finger rings of differ
ent stvles and oualitv. cold lockets, e.irnl rx.e Win

ces, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards, and
ail articles in bis line, on band at JMAUGLE'S.

Just received, a fine assortment of Fancv and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1,25
to lo dollars at NALGLE S.

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
forgoodsat NAUGLE'S.

AH goods warranted as represented, or the mo
ney refunded, at NAUGLE'S.

xi you wisn your watcnes put in good repair
ana warranted, take them to SAlULli h.

SECOND SUPPLY OP
ew Summer Goods,
AT THE OLD PRICES.

J. J?. KRATZER.
Has just received another general assortment of

summer Dry Goods.
Lawns, Cloths, Dress trimmings
Poplins, Satinets. lUbbons.
Shallies, C&ssimere, Flowers,
Cashmeres, Tweeds. Head netts,
Lavellas, Cottonades, Laces.
Ducal s, Drillings, Collars.

ilks, Jeans. Undersleeves,
Prints, Muslins, Mantillas,
Valancias, Flannels, Dusters,
Chintz, Linens, Shawls.
Ginghams, T.ckings, Hosiery,

Ladies Proininade Jackets, Bonnets
bun tmbrellas. Carpets. Floor s. Hats

and Caps, Boots and Shoes.
GROCERIES.

vuuee, icn, moiasses, sugar, salt, candles, rice,
spices, nour. tobacco, syrup, candies, sssence of
cotlee, pulverized sugar, crackers, starch, soda,
sperm and tallow candles, black tea, saleratus.
wines, mackeral, shad, salmon, cod-fis- herring.

HARDWARE A QUEENSWARE.
Clothing, Notions, Jointed hoop skirts, Shakers.

Musical Goons
lolms, fifes, strings, bridges, bows, keys, precep

tors, music paper, rosin.
Tin-wa- re glass-war- e, drugs, lamps, buckets, tubs.
churns, brooms, wall paper, blinds, umbrellas,
baskets, school books, varnish, moss, curled hair,
coach varnish, spirits of turpentine, lead and oil,uu uu.cuai on. glass, eiq., in tact a little of every-thin- g

usually kept in a countrv store
All of which will be sold on the most reasonable

terms tor cash or approved country produce.
may 3, isuj. J. V. lvKATZKR.

LISDSEY'S
BLOOD SEARCHER..In renewing of my acquaintance with the many

friends of my medieine, i deem it proper to cau
tion them and the public, generally, against the
use of an article prepared and sold bv a man call.
ing himself "Geo. H. Keyser, Pittsbury, Pa.," who
uaa me impudence to call it
LINDSEY'S IMPROVED BLOOD SEARCHER,

.i ...... . i. . - .nun ota ics main is maae irom my recipe, and. as
it to carry out a regular game of 'Stop Thief,"
no ieus ne puDiic tbat 'there is a counterfeit iu
the market." to see that his name is over theoork
ot every bottle Ac. He also publishes the most
extravagant certificate headed "A Blind Man
Cured" "A Bad Sore Leg Cured," Ac. I allowed
him to proceed in this way for nearly twelve
months, knowing that those who had either used
or sold my article would have nothing to do with
nis, nut l lound there was a number unacquaint
ed wnh mine who were induced from the above
statements to give his a trial. The consequence
was disappointment to them and irjury to me. as
they would at once pronounce Lindsey's Blood
auarcner a n urn bug, without knowing that minewas tne ...

ONLY GENUINE BLOOD SEARCHER
which baa proved itself to be invaluable in the
cure of
Scrofula, Cancerous formations, Cutaneous dis

eases, Boils. Pimples on the face,
Sore eyes, Scald Head, Tetter afiections,

Old and stubborn Ulcers, Rheumatic
Disorders. Dvspensia. Costivcnnsa

Jaundice, bait Kheum. Mercurial diseases. Gen
eral debility. Liver complaint, Low of appe-

tite, Low spirits. Foul stomach, Female
complaints. Together with all other

disorders from an imnroner eon.
dition of the circulatory system. As a general Ton

ic, its e iiecu are most benignant, and cannot
fail to benefit, where used perseveringly,

: and according to directions.
.those desiring my trenuine Blond Searcher

must beearetul in purchasing, as counterfeit med
icine is like counterfeit mor.ey. it can be afforded
at low prioes which in a sufficient inrfnramnt
with some to endeavor to palm it off for genuine ;
Buy only from Respectable Dealers Ask Dis
tinctly for the

BLOOD SEARCHER
prepared by ME, and tal no other.

tor sale by J. R. McMnrrav. New WuliinrlM
and H. T. Henderson A Co., Bethlehem, and allgood druggists and storekeepers throuehout thecountry. J. M LINDSEY. MD.

Hollidavahnrv P.
D. R. k P. Einnorts. whoiaoala mH

agents, Cherrytree. Indiana county, Pa., ,

Simon Johnson. Pittabure. P.. Sola
July 30, 182. ly.. -

.

s cno'ce Liquors, such1 fijlo i jj, Brandies of various kinds.
Whiskey. Gin. etc., just received and for sa!e by

Jan. 15. 1832 MERRELL BIJLER.

Just received and opem-- 1 theCoal on- -

the best artiVJe of
BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

Also Beniine, an articl that supplants turpentine
many uses, all wnirsn will be sold chei.p fcr

oash by MERRELL A BIGLER.

PLASTERING. The subscriber having
in the Boroneh of ClearAol.l.

would inform the publicthat he is prepared to do
work in the above line, from plain to rnmntAl
of any description, in a workmanlike style. Also
wniiewHcuiijg ana repairing done in a neat man
tier, and on reasonable terms.

ApriI7.D58. EDWIN COOPER.

LIME! L I M E ! ! Farmers Lime your
The sirbscriber would inform the

farmers of Clearfield county, that he keeps con-
stantly on hand "at the Jones Kiln at Tyrone a
large stock of lime, and will furnish on contract
any quantity at the terminus of the Tyrone and
Philipsburg Railroad.

March 19, 1S62. WM. II. ROBERTSON.
N. B. Lime constantly on hand at Sandy Ridee

station, on tne lyrone and Liearhcld Kauroad

EV STONE WARE MANUFACTORY
11 IN CLEARFIELD. PA.

The undersigned takes this method of inform
ing the public that he has commenced the manu
faoture of Stone-War- e in the Borough of Clear
field, and thst he is now prepared to supply all
who may want them with Milk and Cream Crocks.
Jugs. Jars, Ac, at lower prices, than they can be
oougnt elsewhere. He solicits a share ot patron
age. FKEDEKICK LEITZ1NUER.

Clearfield. Pa.. May 25, lS5U-l- y.

Hardware! --The undersigned have re
cently added a very ex

tensive assortment to their former large stocK of
II A R D W A RE,

Which they are prepared to dispose of for cash at
prices to suit the times. Person desirous of buy
ing hardware, should remember that we can sell
cheaper than the cheapest on account of the heavy
siock we nave on band, ana tberulore to their ad
vantage to purchase of us. Give us a trial.

Jan. 15, lt82. MERRELL A BIGLER.

Lamps ! Lamps !! tVlSnv. ER.
The undersigned have just received from the east
an extensive and varied assortment of the best

COAL OIL LAMPS,
ever brought into the county, which they offer at
prices, cneaper tnan the cheapest. One a 1 vant
age in buying from us is. if the burners become
loose we fasten them without charge Now is the
tune to buy. We also repair lamps and put new
uurners on wnen desired

Jan. 15, 1881. MERRELL A BIGLER.

lO Y Firm-1- 1- MALONEY&Co,
PHILIPSBURG, PA.,

Mould respectfully inform the citizens of Ce ntre
and tlearhold counties, that have just received
ana opened a new and verv extensive rI.vk nf

TIN & COPPER-WAR- E,

SHEETIIIO X-- W A II E,a An it i x vt sru es.
and a general assortment ot articles usually kept
in an establishment of the kind, which thev offer

L . . . . Icnapiorcasa. Approved produce taken in pay- -
uicm ui market price. Jan. 13. IsbZ.

AXew Lot of Goods.
THE UNDERSIGNED having taken tho stocK

merchandize of the late firm nf Potter.
Hippie A Co., have just added a fresh supply of

SEASONABLE COODS,
comprising Groceries. Drue. Oueenavira

Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Muslins. De Laines.
xnuis, oaiiineis, r lanneis, etc,, which

they offer at low prices
FOR CASH OR READY PAY.

Grain, PorK, Shingles and Boards, tauen in ex- -
cnange tor goods. We resnoctfulir axic a share
ot patronage. Call and examine our stocK.

Curwensville. Dec. 11. I1IPPLE A FAUST.
N B. The accounts of Patton, Hippie A Co., are

iu uur uanm.ana we nereDy notny persons hav-
ing unsettled accounts, to call and settle the
as we desire to have the booKs closed.

December 11, 1801. HIPPLE A FAUST.

FURNITURE ROOMS!!

Benner & Barrett.
Itespectfully announce to the public that they
have completed and are now occupying their now

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM- S,

fronting on the Market lot and nearly opposite the
Court House. Cabinet making will be carried on
in the upper story of the same buildincr. in nil its
different branches. All kinds of furniture wil:
be kept constantly on hand, and sold chuap for
Cash, or exchanged for country produce or lum
ber to suit the business Their stock will consist of

PARLOR. ROCKING AND ARM CHAIRS,
SPRING SEATS, CAIN BOTTOMS. Ac.

Parlor, Sofa, Centre, Card, Dining, Extension and
lireaklast lables

Sofas of all Kind3, Varieties and
Patterns.

Bureaus, Sideboards, Book Cases, Wardroles, Ac.
Bedsteads Jenny Lind, High Posts, Cottage,

French Posts, 4c.
Mattrasscs Hair. Hair top, Cotton top, and Corn

cusKj ot tne nest materials.
Looking Glasses of all sorts and sizes. Also clas

ses for old frames. Also, What-not- s. Wash-stand- s.

orK-siana- s; iiat-rac-K- c.

COiflS made to order on short notI.e. and
uearse lurnisned.

Poplar, Cherry. Maple and Lin wood Lumber
taken in exchange for work. Oct. 23, 1661. .

Furniture ! Furniture !!

JOHN GUELICH.
Desires to inform his old friends and customers
that, having enlarged his shop and increased his
lacilitics for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to order such furniture as may bo desir
ed, in good style and at cbeap rates for casi. He
mostly has on hand at his "Fui citure Rooms,"
a varied assortment of furniture, among which is,

BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book-case- s ; Centre, Sofa, Parlor,

Breakfast and Dining extension Tables.
Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen- -

uv-jui- na ana otner Mnsrpnria
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS, WORK-STAND- S, HAT

RACKS, WASH-STAND- 4o.
Rockinpnnd Arrnniin irfi

epring-sea- t. Cam-botto- and Parlor Chairs ;
And common and other Chairs.

LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description on band, and new glaaaea for
iu nuuoi, woica win oe put in on very

reasonable terms, on short notice.
He also keeps on hand, or furnishes lo order. Hair,, . .o u t II- -

aa.iT ana uotton top Aiatrresies. -

COFFINS, OF EVERY KIND,
Made to order, and funerals attended with a

Hearse, whenever desirable. ' k
Also, House painting done to order. ;

Tho above, and many other articles are furnishedto customers cheap for cash or exchanged far an.
troved country produoe. Cherry, Maple. Poplar,

and other Lumber suitable for the busi-
ness, taken in exchange for furniture.

Remember the ahon is on Market trt. Pl.field, and nearly opposite the "Old Jew Store."
ueeember 4. 1l J0H1T GUELICH.

TLOUR Aloj ef flour OB hBd ni MSliy SiKRRELL A BIGLEK S

T iY0!;F,VE HUNDRED ACKEkj

tohhVfn
Property; onrrrlDeclSMf. IyjjLaw Clearfield, P

HOWARD ASSOUlATmv
relief of the !fi,Pfc

afflicted1 with Virulent and
"specie lly diseases of the S.x? ni,"V:?.d

cal advice given by the AcU0, 2,
Valuable reports on SnermatorrhR.urK,?- - .
eak n r ss i

gaus, and on the New Remedies employ,?
Dispensary, sent in sealed letter envelope. A.
of charee. . Address

Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa-
tion, No 2 South Ninth St., Philadelphia. Pa.July 23, 1S62.

ILIXIR PROPYLAMINE, THE NEW:111 REMEBY FOR RHEUMATISM. .
A CERTAIN REMEDY. ('FOR

ACUTE RHEUMATISM,
CHRONIC KHEUM ATISMRHEUMATISM OP vvmv .

No Matter How STcmm. How LonYsta'sbikc
Propylamine W,LL Conqckr it,

.
J Nili. Ccre it.H hat tt has done. It will do ogam.

Doctors head, Doctors examine. Doctors tut itlhe best testimony. Best Medical Authority
Doctors know tt, Patients Iclievtu, Tried J-- 2'ra.

Penr sylvtnia Hoapital.
(From Official Hospital RsfortsMav 19, lS60.-El- len S.. at. 2S, single' BeTer.was very strong. Two years ago she had an at-tack of acute rheumatism, from which she was con-fined to her bed for two weeks, and subsequently

Irom a relapse for four more. She has been wellsince then till last Saturday; whilo engaged iuhouse cleaning, she took cold, bad pain in her backfelt cold, but bad no decided, chill. Two days
later her ankles began to swell which was follow-
ed by swelling of ihe knee joints and of the hands.
She has dull pain in her (.boulders, and her knuck-
les are very tender, red and painful ; both handsare affected, but the right is the most so. Thisthen, is a case of acute rhcumatirm. or, as it is now'
fashionably called, rheumatic fever. It is a wellmarked typical case. We will carefully watch thecase,and from time to time call your attention tothe various symptoms which present themselves.My chief object in bringing her before you now ia
to call your at.ention to a remedy which has re-
cently been recommended in the treatment of rheu-matisi- n.

I mean propya mine. lr. A wenarius of
St. Petersburg, recommends it in the highest term
haviug derived great benefit from its use in 2j9
cases which came under his care. Various com-
mendatory testimonials respecting it have appear-
ed in our journals, and I propose giving it another
trial. I must confess 1 am always incredulous as
to the worth of new remedies, which ara vaunted
as specifics ; but thiscoine to us recommendod so
highly, that we are bound to give it a trial.

SAME CASE FOUR DAYS LATER !
May 23, I860. I w i l now exhibit to vou the i.a--

tient for whom I preshribed Propylamine, and
who was then laboring under an attack of acuterheumatism. She has steadily taken it in !
of three grains, every two hours, (intermitting itat night). The day after you saw her. I found her
much more comfortable, better than sbe expected
to be for a week or more, judging from her othurattack. (The natient now walked into tl. r..nn.
The improvement has steadily progressed, and
you cannot fail to notice a marked change in theappearance of her joints, which are now nearly of
their natural size. Thus far our experiment would
have seemed very suecesslul ; but gonllemen wt
must wait a little while before we can I'iva a da.
cided opinion as to what is to be the result.

THREE DAYS LATER ! !

May 26, I860. This is the case of acute rhunwa--
tism treated with propylainiue, the first of ibe4which I called your attention at our last alinio.
She is still very comfortable, and is now taking
three grains thrice daily.

in this case it has seemed to be followed bv verr
satistactory results. The second case to whioh
your attention was called at our last leetare, haa
also continued to do well. I will now bring --

fore you a very characteristic cave of acute imat ism. and if the b esiitiyfactorv.
as good jurymen, just)'y render our
in favoi of propylamine.

lie is a seaman, set. 'iu. who was admitteii a fow
days ago. Has had occasional rheumotio pains,
but not so as to keep his bed. until eiifht ttvsa-r.- .

The pains began in his right knee, subsequently
affected the left knee, and later the joint of the
upper extremities. These joints are all swollen,
tense and tender. His tongue is furred ; his skin
at present, dry, though there has been much sweat- -
lug. Jlis pulse is full and strone. and about !).
He has now used propylamine tweuty-fou- r hours.

This gentlemen is what may be called astriutlr
typical case ot acute rheumatism. There was ex
posure to cold and wet. and this exposure is fol
lowed oy a leeiing ot cohiness. severe articular
pain, beginning, as it usually docs, iu the lower
joints Ihe re is fever and the profuse sweating.
so generally attendant on acute rheumatism.

I did not bring this patient before von with tha
intention of giving you a lecture oi all the vointr
connected with rheumatism, but to again give a
triai to toe new remedy we are testing, and to ex-
hibit to you this typical case, as I have called it.
than wnich tne re could not beafairer opportunity
for testing the medicine in question. We are,
therefore, avoiding the use of all other uiediaina.
even anodynes, that there may be no misgivings
as to which was the efficient remedy. You shall
see the case in a future clinic.

THE RESULT. A FAVORABLE VERDICT.
JCNK S, 181)0. Ihe next of our canvaleacenti ia

the case of.acuterheumatism before vou at ear clin
ic of May 2tkb, w hich I then called a typieal case,
and which it was remarked wasa fair opportunity
for testing the worth of our new reined v. Itwaa
therefore steadily given in three grain doses every
two hours for four days. The patient has got along
very nicely, and is now able to walk about as you
see. I do not hesitate to say that 1 havi never seen.
as severe a case of acute rheumatism so soon restor-
ed to health as this tnan has been, and without b-
eing prepared to decide positively as to the value ofthe remedy we have useil, Ifeel bound to state that
in the cases in which, we have tried the chloride ofPropylamine, tlie patients have gained their health
much earlier than tttvler tin treatment ordinartlv
pursued. I wish, gentlemen, you would your
selves try it. and report the results.

For a full report of which the above is a een
densed extract, see the Philadelphia Mediealand
Surgical Reporter.- - It is a report after a fair trialby the best medical authority in this conntrv. udmakes it unnecessary tojgive numerous certificate
from astonished doctors and rejoicing patient.

A Speeoy Ccre. Ax Effectt ai. Ccu. Tm
Same Result is every Case. Whenever Trimd.

Wherever Tried. What it has dob,It Will Do Again.
Bullocl t Crenshaw a firm well Znown to most

medical men, by whom the Elixir Propylamine
has been introduced, have sold to ns the exclusive
right to manufacture it according to the original,
recipe, aud we have made arrangements of euch
magnitude as to enable us tp scatter it broadcast
amongst sunering Humanity.

WORD TO DOCTORS.
If you prefer to use the same remedy in anothea

form, we iavite your attention to the Pcre Crts-talize- o
Propylamine. Pure Propylamine Liorm.

Pcre Propylamine Concentrated, Pckb Iodidb
Propylamine, of which we are the sole manufac-
turers.

13' We claim no other virtue for the Elicit
Propylamine than is contained in Pnre CrntaJ.
ised Chloride of Propylamine.
The Elixib is more cosvesibst. ax a'.wavb

READY FOR IXMBDIATB D8E, AND HAT BB TAKBR
ACCORDING. TO D1RKCTION8, BT AST 0E, T

BTEBT O.NB. WHO HAS BBErBATlSV OF-- ABT C1B. !

SOLD AT 75 CTS. A BOTTLE.
Orders may be addressed to "Provvlamin Man

ufacturing Co., Offloe, Room No. 4, S. W . Corner
Fourth and Chestnut SU., Philadelphia.

Or to either of the following Wholesale Areata .-
-

Bullock A Crenshaw : French. Richards A Co
JobnM. Maris Co.. Geo. D. WethereUA - ..
Peter T. Wright Co., ZeigUr A Smith,-- ! --MoT
ris Perot k Ck., Philadelphia. Jt. , ibf 1.-- 9

V


